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ID wTi It ie very generally hehered by uncdoa hen he iePalace, byand Ci to ret ora? Doe. he lore to sit

the Aebar steam-frigate, the cheerfol Ire aad I shining brightlj 
to he the cause i conreyed to Macao. The cityTbechro- eoteriog jrto all their little cause ofBan's noiogy of Aseyria has reeeired a valuable it. 11» Act is,interest? Doan he take

ie likely tonote of the bird ehmdy nights, 
earth and the

to theforeign factories, whichof the early kings, whose name is read the irai Heel, heTiglath-Pileeer, like that of the later king of that ■irai Sir Jiknown to the HebrewsApsaf far hu%m Wegse Ida If hie mind ie altogether la the When the IJmwal, Tkaga.rs., had psece.dadto Sitka,Darin Kibmlabb, k On, lusty ways of 
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, Oka, Pauy, V.rsisk, fee.. Ceafmlin. an had beenfrost. This alee eaplaine why it ia that we 
ne rer Had frost under aa open shed or under 
a tree : the radiation of heat from the corer
ing of the abed, or from the brunches of the 
tree, keeps the earth from coeliag down to 
the frees mg point. The iiaiardlalii cauee 
of froet, therefore, ie the radiation of heat 
and not the moon. If a person would

purity of pleasure are all its enjoymente to 
the turmoil delights of out-door life. Thrice 
happy is such a man. He baa diecorered 
the only Paradise this world can Row afford. 
It ie only such a man who can ham a deep 
and eiocere pity for the unfortunate crea
tures who are home leu. He regards them 
as being cut off from the best influences of 
the earth, and exposed to the action of all 
the darker ware, of life. He feels keenly 
for him who has no fireside—no dear ones

la greet variety. before Nebdchadoesxar, which will curi- 'erry to surrey the 
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Our adrice to those who hare no homes, 

such a. we hare described abore, ie, to 
get them as soon a. possible. They can 
nerer be contented and substantial citixens, 
nor thoroughly happy- men, until they 
follow thie counsel, Get homes! Fill them 
with the objects of lore and endearment, 
and seek there for the pure delights which 
the world beside cannot afford.—North

one of our London papers, contains a cor- moon ia entirely uf the charge laid written in Belmet and rery interesting nanratire of the
1863. The health oTtbeprogram of Ihe mission : ”

By the abounding grace and compassion 
of our God, the people of New Zealand 
hare been almost entirely conrerted to 
Christianity. Of the entire population, the 
late Goreraor estimates that there may not 
he more than a thousand professedly heathen 
netires remaining. From being one < * " 
most ferocious, warlike, and rerengel 
the heathen tribes, they hare been chs 
into a quiet, industrious, friendly, and 
devout people.

The usefol arte of life—agriculture and 
cmarneras—here made considerable pro
gram among them; and property, once 
rained by the measure of a few hatchets, 
has become an well understood, and as
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pected to flourish and grow with rigour, 
should be planted, graded and pruned 
during the increase of the moon; that grain

According to the
I upon before the Adeem* left New 
her armai in the United States mar 
ked for during the present month, or 
m November. Should she fail to 
port arithio that tim, it will probably
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THE MOON AND THE WEATHER.

It is a question of comparatirely little con
sequence to a country farmer, whether in 
his opinion the sun goes around the earth

roared thanor the earth around the sun; or t 
ghost, prowl around at night and
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the riefiâwKsu*»
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vraish will It thatIl to eslraordiuary that tbe Raw* ehoeld
B attempted In Map 
suMgar paaidueAM alllbaifhadywtesday yat Aay

Mt.Wh.agw.llwV
aaeaMaeoe. The French 
Aa aid of Admlnl Hare

itaa* vary wall, ato a laea i.latotheAll Uto ketoku
t.rmi<lakUl.||- turned tha left vil i seised kaid af

and aol all the horyore which the
twice. The Aefa.vhiah awanw ware tha eaaaa of throwing to- 

war* the right tlto cavalry vhiah eoaM aot porting the wounded,
fraaTheid.au
leyaaiOeM artilMg Am* ftoa. ! adran* aa the left, dad. «has af 100 of them.Pleat thael heavy the front of the Mall. lea Hla A —ttiaaatiAa

bo idol ofS. 8e.t7wthey aaaapiad Aa ■eat in no Sir Edmund Lyons, theaf thethe lOAto the g» la-thewhoa we have
struggle devra the hill it a dep.tattoo,
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if RoMini not attempting to eeet u tofear ptoeu ; few of had borne all the teeehtohad only
also to have

left af the pavilion. The bettold no that twice or thrice

'■«•Sn *n «B
ad, and the

qaartar vaald lie laid vaa draadfal to walk over ie the ereaiag
sad fcllewiap day ; the battle ended toe la» far ee This to not ato ee for aid, aedaf the day. little to say, tor the

ho linnof-battle skips
their toll, to sad sighs of thefrom allaf the Iyera'a brougham,aa It to

to the shape aot it all a bad
eagle varala tha vary aot of plilfg rsprpwiiliui 

wheel of all rrgien
•fbraeetog their On Baunara, Sept R.th.Ha.afatÜT-Sf; the laid, he yveterday morning theSlat and Md Raeimeata vase the tara

or ma. Pai
hat the to scale the side, of steep ravines The day before yea- implemeal

the head ef thela Ala .lErasewhich alvai tesday (September Mth.) barter had a false alina
One vOtoto during the eight 6f aa approach of the Cuaaaeha. of tha

gave the etoaal 
woe crowd at « •» •» bar ap rocky etwpe'detoaded e 

aMrpaaootora ; they had to gains 
position viA quickness and ala 
would btoo been total ; slowness

at 6 o'clock, toady tor a appeared ee the
formed the aarriua, 
•urrendered. . «lose, at the head efhto divieiaa, leak earth to the rear of the 7 A finding a erne- 

naet Alexander
Lights, with the eiew ef I

before we weld BatoUava Crash to oaeof thq most
for withoat therifle right inchoriM imaginable. 

Crimea riaee gradually
The shoreip avare

We Asaaf the brains eastward, until about
of the Lord Ratlin, with Sir J.

battants- Thera, swept-into the valley I 
g our batteries Their

declaring the Rs Ann II feet of perpoadloatornet of inhumanity IThis vaa Aa ad la carrying our 
their■■VVWmWIhy AMI

...........-a.-- a- a a-----al

MÏÏLdV at a noapia uf mil* ef. Twoface of aa
ty he plead af year said ten , they have net da-

vhiah
aowtotriy. We. perhaps,their Ursa by aato of Many of

AH Ao powtiww hod hoaa for the largest
01 the palet ef the hayaaat, to the ary of

Amaghoal jniiwnii mini probably 
aaa Tartars Many of the

perhaps days for a large army to adi
the day. Never throughoth-sou lb- bottom of the hay toPeaaruL Casualties Vifrom Av proved to Jala to It. LuaI H -s— it, -/ sL —1   y Aowi ponniuoi uMir vnu or ■leerwow, lb order la strike the high read from which-The Rifles gottoft the Eeglwh met with large
Aeeapau aed whh M ia too aoalharly a diieetioa, towardsItaefthe the head ef the velloya asar the lahermaa Lights, 

epee which vs had ■« make a flash awvamnt 
towards Rhetor Meckenaie. The weed waa ee 
thick that the mao could hardly vaa each other ; 
•at aaly did mea of the come brigade get mixed 
together, bat Highlanders aed Guards. Guide 
aed Mae, fenced far aa bur u appaiutly toei- 
trieible mass of eufuiu. to the midst ef it we 
haard (ting aid several ruade af aultu ia ur 
frut, jut where we wee led toga; we eutieead 
ur march, however, aad sou foaed that the 
eaauef thoitiag was the Scots Grays, aad urns 
ef ur arlilldry ia advance coming a pen the high

mil* of. ia the
to their

af their an gndaallyben the 7thR eusse. The brmvevy of Lord Rag lu rivals Aat per Hurrying the have already beu
Lut night all than poor wretch* toy to their 
aruuy ; nothing eooldbe dow to help them. 
Iks groans, the yells, the eriu of itnpiir aad 
euSring, were a mournful no* men tray on the 
exultation of the vision aad « the joy which 
reignad along tha blvoaaelru of oar man. As 
many of oar wounded si could be poamhiy
picked op, ere dnrfcnew wt to, wt--------  1
stretch* to the hoepltal tante, 
other, ware provided wiA blaake 
u they toy m their blood. The

ef the battery
him. The 1ia* formed u the heights lowered on burg* presided wiA apell-mell agptiaat the gnu. 

lare eoea M! The eoloera twbridge, ham only a flew 
ten retfora aad artutorymuwere tost for 

r’a shot strike 
m ; bat Oapt.

pat theira time, for thriu did the to it, and the huge eeaehi* to landed
If, aha, I had had * retry I should have horara take tha plane of the milan, and

fellow; bat it vu tots, ear of the rrutaet diRulty 
the hay, m aeeot

to the gallant colonelof the of theThey are tara to psaau wiA abat.At six o'aiaak ia the ty) «.«we
are already (13 o'clock.

hoar after how, searob- The 30th, 6$A, aad USA left long Ihtuef a wiA apeeimsne of auriy every 
Iliad arm lu, from the ooloaul

The dan
a# oaroat aad ef the alleorpe of the 

HtghlsadmeIt off towards Simphetepri,night had that half their armyits might beiI have takenAat he left hie oarviege there. ut ef thethem like a sword. They were uttorlymoving who* etope Jack to ugarly wiA hto— t la _1aL L1— Malt A nnsvna-------Mg wn» mw pooafli oon»e ino corraa pon- •PJgtoae.

ire the pillager 
errand, ni i

about oat of the embrasaree and breastworks, •troyed, the Inpaurngmetardeygiven ap to ur
from this, of the actually charged them down the hill with scattered, eartridg* destroyed, eatnp equipments the-harbour of!

dud were awful. lot few exchengu of the atul 
ably net more Ana half» demn 
were Inflicted, aad bitterly did 
it hto temerity The ehattored 
mad, and drove the enemy like 
i op the hill to the shelter of 
», aad then eut them flying

Arowo over the procipiou, clothing acooulto- Arrow, inbantu and demorelisad, while the allied mu, hansla, aad attiel* ef every deecripti* 
awn along three miles ef reed slug which we 
itched tew aide the bridge .-ver the Trbc roars, 
m whole appearsncs ef the road so more like 
s result of a battle I baa .astbiai el*. Tb-ir 
my, in abort was ml ia two and * divided that

I have bunfall of ardoov and mibi the form of taking aim, the brow wotmds shots, betto remain here ie order to seed our woeaded the lips clinched—the very exprmmoa of 
at an enemy stamped on As face and 
there hr death ; n hell had struck Ala -m

cat,not any whether they weresag tho* ef the Russia* la Constantinople, and to shore battery of
which carries huvy gnu,pit her* A the water atDaks of Cambridge is wall. Hie Divi- her bowe and atom, bat Gtiled to touch her.Imtteriee of fort (££nti* ^ A.huh wiA the already great deawrelnuliu ef the Ruaiaa fore*, 

both ia Hvbavtapel aad ia other parts ef the ("ri
mes A (tor halting at I hie spot for u bur ud a 
half, to real the awe after their (aligning forest 
•wish, we euliaud alueg the high toad to the 
bridge sere* the Teheruye, a march af six or 
urea mil* farther, leading Ie Balaklaea, aad ere 
reached ear btvoeac at half peel eight p. m., bas

hers dr camlet, 3 raised in a similar harbour batter!* could not he to Are,
ia hto in spite of the bold a| the diminutive-The Value brought two Russian prisonersperfect arch, hie hud Arrow.of good family aad edeeattu,part of the grotsadi 

the hut reload Mi
land hto Aot oa south appear to he hat a single loophole 

my ontworea.day. su aligküy wouded splinter ef a
to order le win hiewithout to esawl to Loan don* Rcsagti wt letHa saidef the toy wiA a Dahlia Protestant Publication Committee havehe prisu, to utiouij 

ahdenwn. The Ru
l baa 14 bum. Nailthe fa*,* though they la obtaining from Aa President of
u towards Halahlaea.morning early we totter In reply toef Sllietrla the Our had ratefiatud forwarded to hto lordship from that

The prison are are du aere rent forward to etowa tha hsighta aabjaet of religions education ia
DeeA had ennobled Ans upress* hie vie

I Bri tish iaad Foreigneg from the inlet ire at that tiare, aadfall, for Light Distotog ; u each aide, also, thaw agate
it. The" woeaded might ad by An two brigade ef the I* 

Guide going to tha tight, and the 
aide taktog paeiawiaa ef the village 
Hate they remained while the Hiflu

__ _______ ’ attacked the small put. which is
of vary illlke at rang A—ao old reined Genre* 
castle. ~K few shells soon brought them Is roa-
*n. aad the while lag we bowed. Lord Rag- 
ha had a vary

we all Iran m a meeker of Amt society.toe hto. Tito other prieur to a brigadier gua1 shall all ty life regret ut
He bar tarsi, who will act due Ice hiemy two regime Is of Afltiua .way w peace felly. 

The «outrera are
u in trod need by Lordie the leg, ud ie eat ut efeleanly an the ef RadskoicinUDMlUMe 

I baifle, it re
Aey an the flrw eridieta to the the mooetooha to toft, aad u the mhjaat of the tallAc hair to I tenboA ivilewe, 

education ia tto he slag alar that, though «hat waa nraetiubto. 
i people of fcglaad are 
Me ia «he aShorlud

tha lauof Kagltohof wuriag tha hair ia there of «ha world.

hie stag, a aboil fromu angle of the reed wiAare barely lied let the itionofthawordofOod. This to aa happily•mad. hat the generals 
a pa ala tt*. lie snba

the foritha Btittoh ware settled, Ikeand gold this Hills aflair has arisen theday aad ftu fromwore merely s tore •bouldarehap, fa 
privatas. Mata

troops retired, except two
the eloA one af the priest*. aad far Ouatde,whe were eut to protect thaof them

om tkoogkt ia belong lo tkc£S3.te ef the fahabitaote ud tha email town ef Batik to-•poka Frtseh, aad tha utraati* of tha and will,be taken along wiAta dud rad woeaded, were the 11A, 
17A, MA, list, 33nd, 33rd, rad

i the oaatiqutsl arm ma, l 
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So little did the Am it hu
a hrilltoat mat, hat aw awa Générais rideof the Imperial poor fellow, bad

o f four >itl> reeky aad vary proof the hut la qvlteha uid to be 650 la Aie
ty t o the ef then habits.smiling and bowing 

Mohan by n retrod the yur aad quarterfor example Ala weaku and take Am aha pilled form—and 
« retiefactory progre* 
country—exhibiting a t

Tho laid of kautoradhartoga to kirn totataakThis, I haltovs, hu of thefrom the flew, retryingwiA a koto for the remption of a where the fleet wasof theThe aaa tiling n aat tool the oPxM^Mfl*through the eouttyiota hto
were all from Lardattend. M uly leak a verbto a figurative there-ehere all eightbattras. Ragtoe. for fear at hto falling iate'the hudaef

the numb* of Aa
the dead: IkeRu-toldedTte

to At; the Rato ton âia^rihï?- f - V -J
per lut Hat Taeuoar, Sept. SO—The af Aw

other meeeya,radia therepayarenl 
to Aeextoit of £508,07«. for ti

Ac., Ac., ud to .'taqaart*: Uto year thouRvaty body bvmtght rf- dot* ef the CendreThe High w(lk «r .1 the,

mptuythingthat he Md ur liege gua.' *1,787,and My
tiMa quoted.
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ef £1M j A large plu 
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to lad way Wo toe ia theaeigh-
rniliiH to-tifo, sad 
•a lain ta. We are toMefomaf tettopah-abera ia bat a eery of toe 1er. be Ma.a beet that bad bet we
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The Geand Division of ibe 8ue« of Tempe- 

rance of this Island met this day for the transacti
on of the business of the Annual Session. The 
lime hsving arrived for Um election ef Oflieera foe 
the ensuing year, the followleg Brothers weie

O- W. P.
, G. W. A.
.0.
G. T.

______________#, G C.
“ George P. Teeiee, G. C.
“ Donald M Fadyen, G. 8 

The fallowing Brothers were elected as Repre
sentatives to the National Division :

Brother Hon. Vharlee Young, P. G. W. P. 
** John Arbitcltle. do
“ David Kiixgersld, do

llvArd, do
Nenderson, P. G. W. A.

*• John W. Murrieon,
“ William B: Dawson,
•• John T. Pidwell,
“ William t-. Truwan, ...............

The Graitfl Division stands adjourned to Thurs
day next, the 2d November, to m**et at Eight 
o'clock, |>. in. It is teepectfisllv requested that 
there will he a punctual attendance, of the Mem
bers, as business of importance ie to be brought 
before the Brethren.*
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I Rudy Brifaf fa tM Marbra;

these, end mwwm ne finm whom yen pnrcheeed. 
RADWAY * CO..

UR PM— ranra, N— Yrak. 
W. R. WATSON. Af— far Prfan Edwwd Iriud.

CERTAIN HELP.
Abamw Exlrttrdimmrt, Alafaairal, Iipla- 
Itory Ctlmtnd, ragrarina It Elm Lmagwagaa. 

Pyip-«Uri RifWl a Price la. id. it m tmltd 
raeriaae fan—I «II Mttkttlltrt' trtudpmd fn* 
crow Ufa Auiktr.ftr 41 Fariaga Sfaatpa

THE MEDICAL ADPIBEM n tM pfa- 
•I decay af tM ayafafa pradaaai bp lafarita 
ceraae, iafaatin, tM rib— af rifawto. ka ; with 
walk, n tM Wat— praaliaad by faa Arab* 

with each aaracyiag aaaaaaa, afafa bie arill—aa 
fate eentry. Rehe far aalf Inal—al. faa.

By WALTER DE BOOS, M D.. Si. Ely Plan, 
Hq|bora Hill, Loadn, wk— M —y be an’ 
n lb— amtt— daily. A— 11 till 4. Saadaya

a faM metical 
farib.iwa. af fai. «natty aad 

the eonlieeat, has hnd, perhaps, 
ties of oheerviag the peenlieriti 
pbyriilagy. pathology, nd gn.nl Irnl—.l tf tM 
Hwindan iilbtri fa fa tM ifarr work, tri Mr- 
fag drnlri bie rtadfa. .he— aad—y fa thia 
elan of dim»... M i. —bfad oa.Hi.raly to 
udfattM Unir nantfal fa tt .brat . Urn. M it 
marin— wfck tofaty.

Pbimb. I» AWT rabt or ni Wools, 
—y M eaeeefafally treated by far waning a correct 
datallerfahraan, wither—hum far Hadienae. 
dec. which will M Waned with tM alw—deap.lrk,

The COMVEMTHATED OUTTÆ VIVAC, 
tt VtgtimUt Lift Dmft, — an——Mad te all

World’s Fair
PRIZE MEDAL SOAPS!

THE HIGHEST PREMIUM 
HAS BEEN awarded by 
Meehuie-e Pah, Serin; 
American Inetitate, New 
Verb i end World’s Fair. 
Crystal Peleee ; te BECK 
IfCO.t Bottom, Mato., 1er 
the beet Toilet Beeps, Creams 
aad Perfemery. Seek à Co 
manefcctnre every variety of 
Toilet Beene naeonnlled end 
af faa bjgb—aad «1— adfah-

CjtlMriaa Craaaa ef Soap,
far Lirara.
Paaaiia— SMcfag Craara. 
fniHau SMriag Balia far Tiered

Military SMriag Seep.
Highly nrfaraad Brow. Wiedaor.
Wbita Whdfac aad Toi Ira Cake Seep.
Mn. Paitfagtoe’r Tail* Soap.

TOILET SOAP, jm.niag fa M

«. » hr 
Mrabd’l
. «M..

Mn Parti agin It lit Prrpriririr.

PROSPECTUS

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
lbai« Krar.—Spitmdid Etgrmtimgt ttd Pritu:

âHK Tenth Anneal Vol—a ol thia a—al pnb- 
liealion commence, on iM 17th day of Sep-

* THr”*SCIBNT1 nc AMERICAN” fa an 
ILLUSTRATED PKHIODICAL,de«fadehfa«y 
to tM pr—nfantin al in/nrmattn raining In fan 
rarin. Mnehantc and Ch—fa Alfa, lad—rial 
Manufacturât, Agriculture, Paierai, I mention!, 
Engineering, Mlllworit. aad all intonate which 
faa Hgbl ef PRACTICAL SCIENCE fa calcula
ted to adianm.

I» general contenu embrace nolle* of the 
LaTBST AUD BAST SctBUTlrtC, MbcBAHICAL,

CaamcAL, abb Aoiicultubal, Diacoraaiaa,— 
with Editwfal eommeau explaiaiag their applin- 
lin: ara—.af NEW PROCESSES » all braa- 
chfa of Mnnfaetnres ; PRACTICAL HINTS n 
Mtckinnry : infonaation u to STEAM, nd ill 
preen— to wktob it fa apnifaabfa ; also Mfafag; 
MillwriUng, Dyeing, nd nil «to inrolriag CHE
MICAL SCIENCE: Eaginrrfag, Arebil—era, 
com par be nitre SCIENTIFIC MEMORANDA: 
Pr.andi.g. ef SaimUie Bodice : Aeeoenia of 
EabiiUaaa,—tog at her with newa nd iafamatfaa 
opoa THOUSANDS OF OTHER SUBJECTS. 
Itporla ef U. 8. PATENTS «ruled ara aha M 
pablfahed array week, including Ottkial Conn 
of mil fa. PATENT CLAIMS ; fa— Chi— .re 

fa tM Scintille American la ASrA—B 
othib rAraaa.
CwninTou to fan Sewelifie A—rime 

aiwnfaong the MOST EMINENT mwatiie nd 
prneticil mom ef faa limn. TM Edit—al De
part meal fa entreraally acknowledged te M rat- 
dented wifa GREAT ABILITY, aad to Mdta- 
Uagaiabad, not nly far iM eamllenm nd traik- 
falaan ef tu dfaeuuiona, bat for the faerie— 

faa—bated nd fainIbnefaeara
TM ■ darn faa ef ynr Maatifal exploded.

■ad «.gnaiampta —, ma —rb af a ran, fa rray Meebaniea, lirntora, Eagiamra, Cbeawrli
Mnal— arara, Agticaliarfati, nd PEOPLE IN 
EVERY PROFESSION IN LIFE, will lad tM 
SciaxTlnc Auboicam te M ef great rain ia 
■Mir rmpectire callfagi. In naanln aad aaggaa 
tien wifi nr. farm HUNDREDS OF OOL 
RLAS uoaally, bmidm Uordiag them a anti- 
nail morel ef beowledge, the experience ef 
which ii Myoad pecuniary mli—to.

TM SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN fa peblfaMd 
once a week ; every Baal bra eoataiaa eight large 

forming uaaally a complete aad 
......................... SEVERAL

plearnl. From toy aiperium b roots nd Mrto, 
ia forty yam faut I bare auda amp, I mast my 
tbit I narra made uy half aagaod aad 1 will raoaai- 
uiaad It to aty yang fkefada all arm faa world far 
iMir twilight tablm.

Mr
Rutm h PxaTiweTow.

Be—a, Jaa., 1864. —tk.

Esirtel Ptrftmm ftr Um Hoodktrekitf—which, 
far delicacy ef fragrance nd faraiag edm, — pro. 
■aaaaad by CM—M aad tb— wM Mn lasted 
tb— la M ie parier w tM Mat —parted article.

PoriJUd Ox-Mtrrtw milk Et. tf Bmwrry.— 
far pmrrriag aad driwiag tM Hair. This article 
fa m praparad m — la Mm— raaetd, aad ia free 
aflar Mag pet ee faa hair tr— all dteagrmble edm.

Far pra—fag faa Hair, raataring It wMra bald 
ala— appmr, aad mmiag k to ratoia Meaty nd 
I—re to eld age—

Dr. Adtm'i ColettHn Amkro,—Aa article fait 
Ma gamed a rapautin by faa really excellent qaa-11.1--1, ——gwfaw, f-- tL- iiarnr—a 1 — «—— A —gHIM* II pONuMM IOC IM pGrpOOVI IBMOUQ.

Particalar mm ia ttkm ie PREPARATIONS 
FOR THE TEETH. Eaperieaee hm prarad (Ml 
faa mew aMmaiaai to raa—a faa animaleIw from 
faa Teeth fa a pa— ehaarimiy praparad fa map—
aad te moot the wants af fa— who prefer cfaaa 
teeth nd I— Gama, fa faair Sepeaerg Tooth Paris 
•a article that baa Behind faa highest —In 
ft— scientific Durian nd Phyafana.

Aim Cttkiug EtirmtU, faa lamrfag Ppatrya, 
lellye. ate, ate, which will M foe ad parait fan 
c—pend, aad —h m will aak faa to—ef faeaa— 
delicau. Aim—Borin Cktmictl Weafifag Pow
der—adtoirad been— it awton wash tax easy aad

D. Taylor, jaa. A Ce. IS Haaerar ruera, Been, 
Gaaaral Agents.

Agfa la far Priam Edwwd lataad. M. W. Satwaaa 
Also, arid by W. R. Watoow. Jua 88. 6m

Year S3
SaMeripiioaa remind by Gmrga T. Hasxard, 

Agent for F. E. Inland.

Notice to Travellers.

nhos Mm— na mublwhad fact that accidenta 
rill happen —withstanding tbe care aad attee- 
tfaa which mm, M paid to IM safety aad enraefaem 
ef trayabara. Fwplnaiaaa will laba place, bridgea 

will M left epee, aad a— raa off tM track m meal.
It fa well aaaagb far tM peblie aad fag tela lara ta 

ana Ufa oran pantea to “ Me ara, ” aad “ taka 
Mad, " yet fa— ca—him will eocar, which re
mit ia ear era main 
hrefan, te.

The Mexican Mustang Liniment,
^Upu^aech occa.iaaa, ja iaralmbfa I TM WWW-
bare ladaeed maay. wba ira tried lu* lT"a!wlya 

carry a boUle of il with them whee they are UrvgL

rreqoent tecta have proven it to be « 
caring Bheeaaatiem, Piles, Scrofaioei di 
cars, Ulcers, Old Bocae, NearaL 
»dw. Ae. Alee Bpavia. R 
Cracked IlceU, Chafes, Galls, 
othor animal». ll is ealenwl ie its appUcatiae, and 
we OUABAHTSB it tO CHIO l*KBMANBNTLT in 
every ease for which we reconnu cod it.

Many Physicians esc it beeaese they eaa depend 
epos it so css their paticBta.

Farmer» aai Liter, ttthk Keeferr.
Say they will baye it, aad will — M mlfafiad 
with— it, that girieg b a fair trial. Tbarafara tn 
my to Uaralfan epee highways nd by-waye — 
«fa Aferiaag Limimetl I II Me ban—m Ibaraagb-
Ifa 1 —-__»___ « -I-------- «------ a,.|n D.:,,.Liy iniroancna inroiiinusi tno v nit—a oiims, diiimu
Pewml—, nd Weal ladfae, tbw k ia afaura Ira- 
pmalhle to atop •€ faa a— at uy Stotfaa withoat 
behold tag faa g,y be afar ef lbs M Mmtoan. ”

TM prwmara aa fallo wa :—86 Maw, Maiata.aad 
St par Mul»; tM M a— Ming fa— fa— n 
large aa faa «6 a— Maa. aad tM SI etoe nearly 
fa— lie— aa large aa faa M a— atos, aa faet faa 
large bratlaa ara earn paw

D. TAYLOR, j— R Ca., »_______ .
Birin, General Agfa la

Agent far P. E. laiaad, *. W. Satwaaa, aad 
aeM sy dealers geoarally. dai

, tad proof ef

OSee af Traaapertotfaa, La areas R. R„ g. C.„ 
Aa. 4, IPS*.

J.C. Atbb. D-r Sir.—My little — bary—sw 
rid Ms j— ranorarad ft— a severe attack of wlllg 
net Scarlet Ferra, bis tb—I wa rat—, aad array 
paraoB that visited biro prœoRæad him a dead child 
Harbqi mad yfar Caiaar Pbctobal fa LaKfar- 
afa, ia IM winter ef ISM, far a severe attack ef 
Branbina, wkb mira a— I wa. iademd fairy 
k m ray Iktle My. I pwktoaua man frk amry 
lb— bum, rttwaamriag la IM m— tag. nd by 1— 
•'clash at afabt, 1 had a deatdad etnga far tM 
batter, nd a lira tk— days — Mr— able te eat— 
dtfak wkbfat paie.

lu — fa tM ahrara mated diamat will rn.ua


